Mortgage WOMEN Magazine Names
Simplifile VP Nancy Alley to Inaugural
‘Mortgage WOMEN in Technology’ Award
PROVO, Utah, Sept. 7, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Simplifile, a leading
provider of real estate document collaboration and recording technologies for
lenders, settlement agents, and counties, today announced Vice President of
Strategic Planning Nancy Alley has been recognized in the “Corporate
Visionaries” category in the 2016 “Mortgage WOMEN in Technology” award from
Mortgage WOMEN Magazine.

The award, which is in its first year, honors female leaders in mortgage
technology. The “Corporate Visionaries” category is specifically dedicated to
“individuals charting a new course for their organization…women who bring the
strategy and put it into action.”
“It comes as no surprise that Nancy Alley has received yet another accolade,
as her impact and continued influence on mortgage technology simply cannot be
overstated,” said Paul Clifford, president of Simplifile. “Simplifile is
proud to claim her as one of our own, and it is through her efforts that
Simplifile is helping put mortgage lenders on the path to improved
collaboration with settlement agents.”
“I’m honored to be selected for Mortgage WOMEN Magazine’s inaugural ‘Women in

Technology’ list. Having worked with a few of the women on this list, I can
truly say that I am in exalted company,” Alley said.
Nine women in total were recognized across four categories: The
Entrepreneurs, Corporate Visionaries, Director-level Doers and Rising Stars.
The full list of winners is available in the September/October 2016 issue of
Mortgage WOMEN Magazine.

About Simplifile:
Simplifile, the nation’s largest e-recording network, was founded in 2000 to
connect settlement agents and county recorders via its e-recording service.
Today Simplifile has broadened its services to include collaboration tools
and post-closing visibility for mortgage lenders and settlement agents
working together on real estate documents. Through Simplifile, users can
securely record, share, and track documents, data, and fees with ease.
To learn more, visit https://simplifile.com or call 800-460-5657.
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